
Z?d Annual High Flyer Golf Outing
Hish Cliff Golf Club

Fri rlger

Schedule of Events
Saturday July l3thth 9:OO A.M. Shotgun Start

Registration Will Be From 7:30 To 8:30 AM Near The Cart Area

High Cliff Golf Course

W5055 Golf Course Rd

Sherwood, Wl 54169
920-989-1045

!!! lmportant !!!
All teams must assemble by their carts no later than 8:45 AM near the

clubhouse. We will brief the teams on game play and send them to their holes.

Turn scorecards in at the scorer's table when your round is complete.

Entry fee includes 18 holes/cart, lunch, and chance of door prizes
Other beverages available for purchase.

Main prizes and raffle drawings to be held in the ballroom after golf.

Outing
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This charity event will provide donations to the Fox Valley Veterans Council



Cost is $SS.OO per person/$A+O per team. Please provide payments and player
names no later than July 5th.

Payments can also be made by cash or check made out to "High Flyer Golf' drop
off at MRO or mail to

Gary Fischer

W5781 Hoelzel Way
Appleton, Wl 54915

New invoiced payment via Credit Card/Square (Additional Service Charge)
Send email request for CC/Square payment to highflverscramble@smail.com

Payment via Venmo @Veterans-Charity
https://ven mo.com/u/Vetera ns-Ch a ritv

SCRAMBLE RULES
SCRAMBTE FORMAT: Every player tees off on every hole. The team then selects one of the player's
shots they feel is the best. Every player then hits from this position. This procedure is repeated until
the hole is finished.

SELECTING THE SHOT: Each player must place their ball within one club length of the selected shot
without improving the lie. lf a ball is in the rough it must be played from the rough, likewise with
sand, fairways, and staked hazards. On the green the ball must be played from the mark.

Optional Raffles and Hole Challenees
- 50/50 Raffle. St per ticket, $tO for 15, S20 for an Arm's Length

- Golden Ticket. Buy a sleeve of balls for 55, match your ticket to the golden ticket and
win $too

- Par 3,4,5. Enter each "Par" drawing for 53, 54, or SS. Enter all three for $12. Three
winners of $75, $t00, and 5125.

- Wheel Of Fortune. S20 per team. Each member spins the wheel to determine their
"fortune" for the hole. All members must play or use their "fortune" as assigned.

- Vendor sponsored hole with associated prizes


